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DOW. THE PRICE ON HKLT

BUCKLES WILL INTEREST I
YOU. YOU CAN GET A

GOOD RUCKLE AT THE I
PUICE OP A CHEAP ONE.

HOFFMAN, J&W I

Traveler' Guide.
Passcneer trains arrive and leave Reyn

oldsvllle an follows:
It. K. P. By. (C. t M. JMv)

Arrives I Departs
Trnln No 71, lIHOiml TrKln No 71. 12 4.1 p m
Train No IK, 4p in Trnln No 74, (41pm

Allcijhrny Vullry HmUray.
Eastward. Westward.

Train No. , .4S a. itl. Train No. (I, MM a. m.
Trnln No. I. I 01 p. m. Train No. 2. l.rM p. m.
Trnln No. S, II M p. m. Train .No.lo, ft OA p. m.
Train No. 7,.W p. m. Trnln No. N, 111.2ft p. in.

snsiMY.
Train No.41.I.00p.m. Train No. 44, (I.SH a. m.
Trnln No. 43. R.37 p. m. Train No. 42, 4.40 p. ni.

ft Little oi Evemttiino.
Mitchell, the Ladles' Tailor.

New neckwear Just arrived at Mllll-rer-

All the latest styles In fall shoes at
. Robinson's.

' Go to Shlck & Warner's for your silk
waist pattern.

One hundred pair men's tan shoes at
'cost. Wolsh & Co.

The school suits at Millirons can't be
equalled for the money.

You can't break your bike so bad
Hoffman can't repair it.

The most complete line of shoos In

town at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s.

cheaper than all others In town.

, Walk Over shoes are equal to any
95.00 shoes. Our price M.fiO. Robinson's.

The Irene Taylor Company at the
Reynolds opera house every night next
week.

If you buy your hats and nock wear at
Mtlllrens you are sure It is the latest
and best.

The only bicycle shop in town equip-
ped for doing all kinds of work Is at C.
F. Hoffman's.

New buggies tor sale, also 3 second
band buggies and 1 buckboard In good
order. L. M. Snyder.

Try an orange and celery phosphate;
good drink when you are tired. S cents.
Reynolds Drug Store.

Mother, are you going to send the
boys to school? If you are, call and see
Mlllirens suits and hats.

J. A. Carl has bought the Rea milk
wagon and dairy. He made his first
trip on the wagon yesterday,

Miss Lydia Melllnger entertained a
number of young people at her home on
Grant street Monday evening.

For Sale Five horses and one three

ld child of Thomas Now- -

ack, of Big Soldier, was buried in the
Catholio cemetery Saturday afternoon.

Thomas Wray was thrown off a bicy-

cle Sunday while coasting down a hill
near Sykesvllle and dislocated his left
arm.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Lizzie Lee and Martin Feeney,
which will take plaoe on Wednesday,
September 20.

Rev. B. F. Hankey, of Klttannlng,
will preach in the Trinity Lutheran
church at this place next Sunday at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

The thirteenth annual state conven-

tion of the PennsylvanlaState Christian
Endeavor Union will be held at Wash-

ington, Pa., October 3rd, 4th and 6th.

The Pittsburg Sunday Pott oontained
three column write-u- p of the Alle-

gheny Valley Railway and towns along
the line, which Included Reynoldsvllle.

L. P. Seoley, of Pittsburg, a member
of the Seeley, Alexander Se Co. bank
and the Seeley clothing store in this
plaoe, was in town several days the past
week.

The eastbound paasengor train on tbe
A. V. R'y, due here at 1.00 p. m., was
two hours late Monday. An engine
jumping off a switch at Klttannlng
wan what caused the delay. .

The Helping Hand Boclety of the M.
E. church will hold a market at Mrs, G.
W. Ilusaard's meat market next Satur
day afternoon.

William Copping received a letter
from England Monday which contained
the sad news that his mother had died
the 24th of last month. She was 7H

yearn old.

E. T. MeGaw, who was
bookkeeper for J. V. Yoiiiih during tho
oast summer, has tendered his resigna-
tion to necopt onot bet position the first
of October.

Tho Pcoplo's Rargaln Store, A. Kst- -

y.ett proprietor, will bo elosed from
Wednesday at 11.00 p. m. till Thursday
evening at 0.00 o'clock on account of
Jewish holiday.

son of William Hamil
ton, of Dig Hold lor, died Haturduy and
w Art buried In Hoirluh cemetery Monday
afternoon. Rov. W. Frank Rubor
conducted funeral services.

V. C. Frcus, formerly of Heechtree, 1

Is temporarily nn assistant at the H., R.
tc P. station In this plain. Mr. Freos
moved Into C'apt. T. C. Reynolds' Iioiibo

on Juckson street the first of this week.

A number of young Indies and gentle
men of this plHce drove to PancoaHt
Friday evening and were the guests of
Arthur MeClure. Refreshments wero
served before tho young Nople started
on the homeward trip.

The Altar Society of the Catholic
church will hold a lawn feto Saturday
afternoon and evening at Rov. T. Drady's
lawn. Ice cream, cake, coffee and sand-

wiches will bo on sale. Everyone cor
dially Invited to attend.

If you want n good, substantial and
pretty buggy at nn extremely low price,
you can got it at the Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co. store. Tho buggies are
being sold at a big reduction. See them
before buying elsewhere.

Frances Lavorlck, aged 3 years, 11

months and 15 days, daughter of John
Laverick, died Friday and was burled
In Deulah cemetery Sunday afternoon.
Funeral services wore conducted at res
idence of parents by Rev. W. Frank
Reber.

Florence, sovcn-year-ol- d daughter of
D. W. Atwater, gave a party to forty
little frlendB In the orchard back of the
Burns House Saturday afternoon. As
usual on such occasions tho tota had a
delightful ttme. Refreshments wore
served.

The B., R. & P. R'y will sell excur
sion tickets to Clearfield on account, of

the Clearfield county fair from Sept.
2(tth to 20th at rate of $1.13 from Reyn-
oldsvllle, good to return Sept. 30th.
Trains leave at 7.15 a. m., 12.4S and 4.42
p. m. for Clearfield.

A youthful chap stole a watch from a
residence In West Reynoldsvllle one
day last week where he had gone on
business and was left In the room alone
a few minutes. When accused of the
theft he returned the watch and tho
matter was dropped.

The King's Daughters Circle of the
Presbyterian church will have a sale of
Ice cream, cake, home-mad- e taffy, fresh
popcorn and carnations, Saturday even-
ing, September 10th, in the room next
the gas office. Proceeds for the benefit
of the chapel fund. A liberal patronage
is solicited.

Edward McKay, of Beuna Vista, and
Mrs. Mary G. Jones, of Chicago, deliv
ered addresses to a small audience In
Centennial ball Monday evening. An
admission fee of 10 and 15 cents was
charged, which no doubt was tho reason
the house waa not well filled. Mrs.
Jones Is a radical socialist.

A picnlo was hold by a number of
residents of West Reynoldsvllle in the
woods north of that borough last Fri-
day evening. On account of the damp-
ness of the weather In the early part of
the day the attendance was not large.
Those present had an enjoyable time.
Tbe West Reynoldsvllle band, which
under the directions of Richard Ram-
sey is beooming a good musical organ-
ization, entertained' the picnlcers with a
number of selections.

The Young Poople's Union of the
Baptist church held a social at the resi-
dence of Lawyer C. Mitchell Monday
night. George Rea, of
the Union, and Joseph Macro leave here
next week to attend the Buck noli Uni-
versity and the social was given In their
honor. It waa the intention to hold the
social on the lawn, but tbe rain during
the forenoon, of "Old
Sol" In the afternoon and the chilly at-

mosphere In tbe evening drove the
young people Into the house. However,
It was a delightful social. Refresh-
ments were served.

One evening last week after the 9.28

train arrived, the Hotel Imperial 'bus
team made a quick trip from A. V, R'y
station to hotel without a driver. At
click of the Tus door as it closes the
driver always .starts from tbe station,
and on this occasion a commercial man
stepped off the train into 'bus and closed
the door. The driver was not on the
'bus but at the click of the door tbe
team started at rather a reckless speed
By the tlmo tbe horses got to the bridge
the commercial man bad decided to get
out of the "bus, which he did do and also
skinned his shins in falling on the
bridge. The horses came up to the
hotel and stopped.

Arm Broken.

Mrs. Dougherty, a widow of Prosoolt- -

vllle, fell down a pair of steps one day
last week and broke her left arm at the

rlst.
8ewer Work Started Yesterday

Messrs. Me A tee & Wright, who have
tho contract to put In tho sewer In a
portion of the town, began tho work at
noon yesterday.

Ankle Crushed.

Thomas Broad, a miner In Big Sol

dier, had his left ankle crushed by a
full of coal one day last week. Thomas
will bo forced to take a two months'
vacation from his labor.

Naturalisation Court.

Judge Reed held naturalization court
at ltrixikvlllo Monday and about one
hundred foreign) rs became American
citizens. Some of them wore pretty

tough" looking citizens,

Jailed Yesterday.

Constable John Null, of KykoHvlllo,

took Admit Dauko, a Slav, to the Hrook- -

vlllc jail yesterday morning. Tho
charge against Danko was violent as-

sault and buttery and attempt to rnjie.
Tho Slav could not get bail and bad to
go to jail.

Severe Tobacco Cute.
Samuel 1). Martin, who was Injured

at Hopkins mill a few weeks ago by a
luth penetrating bis abdomen to the
depth of three Inches, was an Inveterate
tobacco cbewer up until the tlmo he
was injured and since that time he has
no desire for tobacco, although he car-

ries a plug In his pocket.

Arrested for Profanity.

Saturday uftcrnoon Constable P. J.
Ward, of West Reynoldsvllle, arrested
Thomas Wray on Main street for using
profanity. Wray was takun before
'Squire E. Neff who lmMised a fine on
him for swearing. If more fellows were
served in a like manner there would
not be so much profanity heard on our
streets as there Is.

Hold Services In Centennial Hall.

The Presbyterian services will be
hold In Centennial hall, beginning
next Sunday, September 17th, whllo
tbe chapel Is being built to the church,
which will bo two or three months.
Sunday school, preaching services and
Endeavor meetings will be held In the
hall at tho samo hour that services
wero held In the church. Prayer meet-
ing will be hold at tho Presbyterian
parsonage this evening.

Business Change.

Scott McClelland, of Brookvillo, form
erly a citizen of this place, has purchased
the L. P. Seeley clothing store. Mr.
McClelland's host of friends here would
be glad to have hlra move back to Royn-oldsvlll-

but this he does not Intend
doing. George W. Stoke, jr., will con
tinue us manager of tho store the same
as when Mr. Seeley was proprietor.
Mr. McClelland, who Is one of the di-

rectors of the First National bank, will
make frequent visits to look after his
Interests here.

. .

8kull Fractured.
Harry, twelve-yfear-ol- d son of John C.

Richards, had his skull slightly frac-
tured last Thursday evening. Some
boys were pitching horse shoes In front
of J. C. McEntlre's blacksmith shop in
West Reynoldsvllle and the game was
so interesting that they were continuing
It aftur the evening shadows began to
make It difficult to see the pegs, and
that was the reason the accident oo- -

cured. Tho shoe was thrown by one of

the boys and Harry did not see It and
was bit on the head. '

Was a Good "Devil."
'James G. Pentz, who graduated from

the high school of Reynoldsvllle lost
May, will go to Meadvllle the latter
part of this week to take up a four year
course In the Allegheny College. James,
who Is one of our bright and promising
young men, has decided to prepare him-
self for the law profession, and we
believe he will make a good lawyer.
He was "devil" In The Star office sev-- al

years ago and he was a good "devil."
We wish him success In his work at the
Allegheny College.

A Oood Machine.

In this Issue of The Star will be found
a full page ad vertlsementof testimonials,
&o., for tbe Folding Automatic Spring
Washer, of which G. W. Hartwiok is
owner of patent. Mr. Hartwick, who
came to Reynoldsvllle over one year
ago, is a bustler in the machine business
and has sold a large numberof machines
in this section. Those who buy are
well pleased with tbe machine. Mr.
Hartwick does not misrepresent his
business and, consequently, people who
buy from him are satisfied.

Quarterly Meetirfg.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held In tbe M. E. church Friday evening
and Sunday as follows: Preaching at 7. 30
Friday evening by Presiding Elder R.
C. Smith, after which tbe fourth quar
terly conference will be bald. Sunday
services: Love feast at 10.00 a. m.,
preaching at 11.00 by Presiding Elder,
after which tbe sacrament of tbe Lord's
Supper will be administered; Sunday
school at 3.00 p. m.; teachers' meeting
immediately after Sunday school;
preaching In tbe evening at 7.30.

William Null, Sr., bead.
William Null, who resided In Hender

son township, about- one mile below
Sykesvllle, died at hi home Sunday
morning, Sept. 10th. Mr. Null, better
known as "Grandpa," was (15 years old.
He was born in Lebanon county, Pa.,
In October. 1R31. When night years
old he went to Clearfield county, where
he lived until 1852, when he come to
Jefferson county and bought a farm In
Henderson township, where hu has
since resided. In 15.1 Mr. Null was
married to Miss Elizabeth Halt, of
Clearfield county, with whom ha lived
happily till 18RII, when death called her
to enjoy the reward she had so well
earned. Unto them six children were
born, five of thorn still living. They
are: John H Georgo E.. Milton and
William, Jr., all of Sykesvllle, and
Jntnes E,, of LtmlHcy. I In was a mem
ber of I. O. O. F. and of the Sykesvllle
Baptist church, of which he was ono of
tho leading spirits In organizing and
building. His life was onn of christian
service Btid now bo lias gone to enjoy
tbo reward of tbo righteous.

Camllle Well Presented.
The Irene Taylor Company rcsontrd

tho celebrated French drama, "Camllle"
at tho York opera honwi liiHt evening.
The company was at its best and demon-
strated that In strong plays It is at
home. Miss Taylor, ns Camlllii, was
sumrb and her support was strong.

It Is so seldom wo son a good emotion
al actress In reertolro that when one
visits us we feel It our duty to give her
all tho praise she merits. Too much
cannot be said In praise of Miss Taylor,
she Is a talented and finished artist, and
tho large and fashionable audiences
which attend her performance" prove
that her fine acting Is appreciated.
York (Pa.,) Dnihj. At tho Reynolds
opera house every night next week.

People Who Pay the Printer.
The following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since Inst report:

W. H. Alexander, Rcynnldsvllle.Mny II.IWO.
David Wheeler, Hoyiiotdsvllle, May II, I W0.

Russell Rudolph, Italhmrl, hiew) Hoptem- -
tier 12, 1900.

Ramuol Ressler, Reynoldsvllle nw.
Jamr W. Hlevensnii, New York, May 211,

1VU0.

Robert Adams, Manila, Philippine Inland",
(newl March f, I WO.

Samuel Bollinger, Reynoldsvllle, Hepteniber
7. 1M0.

Hood Knm, Riiynnldsvlllo, August S, 1000.
H. I), Martin, Hopkins, August 1.1, I W0.

James O. Pcnts, Mcadvlllo, newl Beptem- -
20, 11X10.

A. R. Hehugnrs, West Reynoldsvllle, March
IS, im.

R. E. McKee, Reynuldsvillo, June 1, 1W0.

Acknowledgement of Falsification.

State of Pennsylvania, I

County of Jefferson, f
Heforo me, E. Neff, Esq., ono of the

Justices of tho Penco In and for said
county, personally came Roy Newberry
who, being duly sworn according to law,
did depose and say thut any slanderous
things that ho may have published or
uttered about Miss Hellun Worden Is
untrue and was uttered without any
foundation, and further salth not.

Roy Newberry.
Sworn and subscribed before me at

Reynoldsvllle, Pa., this 30th day of
AuguBt, A. D. 18M. E. Neff,

Justice of the Peace.

Game Season.
We have been requested to publish

the open season for killing game, which
Is as follows: Wild turkey, pheasant,
grouse, quail, partrldgn and squirrel,
from October 15tb to December 15th;
woodcock during the samo period; rail
and roed birds, September 1st to De-

cember 1st, elk and deer, (no dogs to be
used) November 1st to December 1st;
hares and rabbits, November 1st to De-

cember 15 lh; plover, July 15th to Jan-
uary 1st; web-foote-d wild fowl, Septem-
ber 1st to May 1st.

Excursions to Pittsburg.

Tbe Allegheny Valley R'y has an-

nounced Its excursion rates from points
along the line, to Pittsburg on account
of the Exposition at tho latter place.
Tboy will be run on Wednesdays and
will Include the following dates: Sept.
13, 20 and 27, Oct. 4, 11 and 18. Tick
ets will be good four days returning, in-

cluding date of Issue, and Include ad
mission to the Exposition. The rate
will be $4.00 from DuBoIb, Reynoldsvllle
and intermediate stations and 13.00 from
Brookville.

An Doing a Nice Business.
Tbe trains of the Buffalo, Rochester

& Pittsburg running between this city
and Reynoldsvllle are already doing a
nice business. Tbey have from 50 to 70
passengers on board on some trips, and
many of them come from points on the
old line or transfer from other lines to
see tbe new road. Tbe coaches and en
gtnes are very fine, and the new road
has so far made a favorable impression
on Pittsburg people. Pittsburg Pott,

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our neighbors and

friends for their kindness through the
sickness and death of our boloved child

Mr. and Mrs. Conaro Heemer.

Lost A silk umbrella was lost Sun-
day between E. D. Seeley's residence
and Beulab cemetery. Initials F. K. A.
on handle. Finder will be rewarded by
returning umbrella to this office.

Ladles you can get a beautiful pair of
shoes for 12.00 at Robinson's.

Town Council Meeting.
Town council met In regular session

Wednesday evening, Sept. flt.h, Presi
dent Elliott In the chair and all mem-
bers present. Minutes of the previous
meeting resd and approved.

Mr. J. S. Hammond was present In
the Interest of the R. Ac F. C. R'y
Co. and asked the council to cause
new sidewalk to be laid tin west side of
Fourth street extension, from south
sldo of Jackson street to II. it F. C.
depot. President Elliott Informed him
that an ordination was already prepared.

Mr. David Ijiiio was present and
asked to bo exonerated from paying
dog tax. claiming hu had no dog. On
motion was exonerated.

Dr. 8. Reynolds was present and pro
tested against the erection of a side or
foolwalk on west sldo of Bradford
street along his property.

E. Neff was present and usknd the
council to take some notion towards
taking care of the surface water at
Hill and Third streets and also In the
alley between Grant and Hill streets.

Tax Collector . W. Swart msdn the
following report of taxes received since
August 1st: borough, $412.37; bond,
1102.87; water, 1133.54 and pwir, .l.'ifl.lW.

Secretary of the Board of Health re- -

ported receipts to be 121. 00. i

President Elliott presented a releuso
from the Burns heirs of Willow alley
extension, consideration $14.20. On
motion It was accepted and an order
drawn for the amount.

On motion ordinance No. 58, relative
to sidewalk on Fourth street extension,
south side of Jackson street, was read
on first rending.

On motion bills amounting to $254.42
wero ordered paid.

On motion an order was ordered to bo
drawn In favor of Jacob Hennlnger for
$200.00, part payment for Fifth street
extension.

Street committee reported the follow
ing sidewalks to bo In had condition and
needing Immediate repairs: J. H. Mur
ray, lot near Iron bridge, Main street;
Miss Ida M. Reynolds, Third and Grant
stroets. E. C. Burns, Fourth street.

Five Oeneratlons Living.
Mrs. Janet McCracken, who resides

In East Franklin township, near Adraln,
will celebrate her With birthday Octo-
ber 9th. She was born In Andre, Scot-
land, and came to this country 60 years
ago. It required eight weeks to come
over the water, and two weeks to make
the trip, mostly by canal, from New
York to Worthlngton. Mrs. McCracken
has been married twice, the first time
to a man named Adams, and the second
time to the man whose name she still
bears. She had a brother who served
under Sir John Moore, and shared In
his retreat from Caronna. Two of her
sons, James and Thomas McCracken,
participated in the War of the Rebel-
lion, and she has a grandson, Robert
Adams, jr., now In the Philippine Is
lands, fighting the Insurgonts. Her
son, Robert Adams, sr., of Ratbmel,
from whom we learned the above, was
down visiting her this week. He Is tho
father of Robert Adams, who is at
Manila. Klttannlng Timet.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling Incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated liy him as follows:
I was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three phy-
sicians bad given me up. Fortunately,
a friend advised trying Electric Bitters;
and to my great joy and surprise, tho
first bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued thotr use for three weeks
and am now a well man. I know tboy
saved my life and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed
at H. A. Stoke's drug store.

We sell tbe Crown drill, which sows
all kinds of grain and grass seed, plants
corn, beans and peas, distributes fertil
Izer and never chokes We sell the
Ellis thresher, which we have tested
and sell backed by our and the compa
ny's guarantee Special to farmers,
whoat phosphate $22 per ton We sell
harrows, plows, hay, grain, straw, flour,
feed, horses, buggies, wagons, harness,
groceries, hardware, dry goods, drugs
We have told a few things we do sell,
you telt us something we don't sell and
we'll get it Come and see us.

J. C. Kino tt Co,

I desire to tender my thanks and most
profound gratitude to my many friends
whoso kindly tendered their aid and
sympathy during my affliction and sad
bereavement, and also tbe choir who so
kindly furnished the music at the funer
al service. Believe me, I am

Very truly yours,
I. H. London.

The latest things In footwear at
Welsh & Co.'s.

Tbe Cutter shoe Is sold only by J. K
Johnston in this place.

You will not be disappointed if you
drink black raspberry, with or without
Ice cream, 5o. Reynolds Drug Store.

Good all-wo- school suits at Mlllirens
from $1.50 to $5.00.

Robinson's sell the very best shoes
made. (

J. K. Johnston bss the exclusive sale
of the Cutter shoo in Reynoldsvllle.

PERSONAL PARAORAPHI ,

Ollmpses of the People who srs Passing
To and Fro.

Miss Mlllan Dykes visited In Clearfield last
week.

Ward Ris'lirlst, a typo nf Illinois, Is visiting
In town.

Joseph Morrison, nf lleerhtrre, was In town
last week.

Miss Jessie llnrkley la vlslllnx friends at
Red llank.

Mrs. A. T. Illnif spent Hiindny with her moth- -
er In ImiIIoIs.

Miss F.thel Allen, of Clarion, visited In this
place last week.

A. W. Adams, of II rock way vllle, spent Run- -
liny In tills pi nee. ,

Miss Ella MhalTcr, of Worthvllle, Is visiting
Miss KlttlnUhlrk.

Mlsa Anna Davis visited relatives at Rum- -
mervllle last week.

Miss Nellie Holland, of Erie, Is the guest of
Miss Mollln Hrtscnll.

James Marsh moved his fumlly from Rllgo
141 this place Inst week.

Miss Edna Lewis visited Miss llliikesli-f- l St
Coal O Ipii the past week

Miss Hue H. Ay res, of I'lttsliurg, Is visiting
her mother In this place.

O. II. I'rtmrntt, of t'luvclnnd, Ohio, has been
In this place the pnst week.

Mrs. Ilnvld Cochran went to Walk Chalk
yesterday to visit her parents.

Harry McEiitlro assists Walter V. Henry In
his clothing store on Ruturdnys.

Miss Olive Jones went to Indiana Monday
to attend the Rtnln Normal school.

II. Eugene riilllip and family went to
Clarion Inst week to visit relatives.

E. r. Iliirdlek, of Olean, N. Y was a visitor
at I). M. Iiunsmore's one day Inst week.

Miss Efllu Clark went to Knu.xilulo, I'a.,
Rnturdny where she will teach school.

Mrs. J. F. Alexander, of lint ler, spent Run- -
day at W. H. Alexander's, nn Grant street.

Thomas Carry, an erstwhile Keyaoldsvllle
young man, Is visiting relatives In this place.

Jacob Fuller, who has Isten III North Caro
lina ten months, returned to this place Mon
day,

Dr. J. II. Hoffman, of I'lttsliurg, spent Sun
day with his brother, (I. F. Hoffman, In this
plnce. '

F. K. A. Alexander, one of the proprietors
of the woolen mill, Is In New lluthhiheni

Charles Kernott, of Cllntonvllle, I'a., Is vis
iting his sister, Mrs, L. J. McF.ntlre, on Jack-
son street.

Mrs. V. M. Whlteinan.of Hrookvllle, Is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Chan. Klrchartf, on
Grant street.

William H. Rcutt and wife, of Philadelphia,
were guest of the lattnr's sister, Mrs. William
Hums, this week.

MlsaOma I'lylor, of I'atton Hi at Ion, spent
Rundny at the homiiof her uncle, Wesley Met
ier, on Fifth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wagner, of Worthvllle,
spent Holiday with their daughter, Mrs. R. V.
Hhlck, In this place.

A. K alien went to Philadelphia and other
eastern markets Monday evening to buy bis
fall and winter stork.

Mrs. C. K. Hawthorne, of Old, I'a., I visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I'hlllp Koehler,
In West Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, of Kane, who has
been visiting In this place almost five weeks,
returned home Monday.

Rev, J. M. Dean left here yesterday morn-
ing for a town In Michigan where be begin
a series of meetings

Miss Edith Harris ruturneil last week from
a seven works' visit at Plymouth, Wilkes-barr- e

and several other places.
Paul Itlston returned to Raltsburg yester-

day to take up his studies lathe Klsklmlnetas
chmd after tbe summer vacation.
James W. Etevenson, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is

spending a two weeks' vacation at this place
and on his father's farm near Handy Valley.

Mrs. I.lllle McCracken, of Richmond, Indi-
ana county, I'a., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George O. lilggs. In West Reynolds-
vllle.

A. T, Ming, of Ring A Co., dry goods mer-

chants. Is In Philadelphia this week buying a
large stock of goods for the1 fall and winter
trade.

Mrs. J. E. Klrchartx, of Reaver Falls, la vis-

iting her son, Charles R. Klrchartx, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Rlstun, In this
place.

Misses Jessie Corhetl, of Rrokvlllo, and
May Gophart, of Han Diego, California, were
guests of Mis Hope Hall several days last
week.

Mr. R. f. MiilhollM. who went to Phila-
delphia to attend tbe funeral of 'Houire Jesse
L. Test, returned to this place Saturday
morning.

Miss F.liialeth Dixon, of Lanstngburgh, N.
Y., who was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. L. W.
Iluyck, on Grant street a few weeks, returned
borne Thursday.

Misses Elizabelb and Margaret Barclay, of
Vandergrift. daughters of W. W. Barclay,
visited Mrs. Hamuel Brlllhartln West Reyn-
oldsvllle last week.

K. O. Rcbugars, assistant la the First Na-
tional Hank, Is off on a month's vacation.
Clifford Kaucher Is helping In tbe bank dur-
ing Hchugar'a vacation.

Mrs. M. A. Calvin, wbospent tbe summer at
Ttonesta, arrived bent few days ago to
spend tbe winter with ber daughter, Mrs. K.
E. McKee, on Grant street. ,

Alfred Do Hart, the young man who lost bis
right foot the latter part of July by a railroad
car running over It at the tannery, I visiting
relative at Red Bank this week.

Mrs. 8. A. Bowser, of Ford City, returned
borne yesterday after a month's visit wltb
ber brutber-ln-la- w and sister-in-la- Dr. A.
H. Bowser and Mrs. David Cochran.

Father Edward Driscnll. of Reynoldsvllle,
a bright young man who waa recently or-
dained as a priest, waa In town yesterday tbe
guest of Father Lynch. Bruckwayville
Record.

H. Eugene Phillips and Albert Harris are
In Clarion this week helping bom talent of
that place to play "Uncle Joel." These gen-
tlemen are good actors and cannot belp but
please their audience wherever tbey appear.

Mm. J. L. Test returned to Reynoldsvllle
Saturday morning. We understand that Mr.
Teat will remain in town a couple of week to
look after some business matter and will
then go to Philadelphia to spend th winter
with ber daughter, Mr. George Elliott.

New styles in Phlt-Ees- l shoes for
ladles. Robinson's.

Try a pair of our Trl-oo-f- a shoes for
ladles. . Welsh & Co.

Try a cherry phosphate. Sc. Good
thirst quencher. Reynolds Drug Store.


